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HS. SUPPLENMTARtY NOTES
The view, opinions, and/or findings contained in this report are those. of the .:u;hor(s) and should not be construed as an official Department of the Army position, policy, or decision, unless so designated by other documentation. -4Reactions oi N*'Ion beams with the surface of polycrysta1Iine~ rhenium foil over the rpnge 2 l50-3000 eV have beqn studied by thle tech~iquet' of X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and thermal des orption spe~trometry .(TDS). The reactions produce a nitride layer of the type RON , 0.21 <. x 1.0.40, with x varying as a function of ion kcinetic energy ad pt' int o the surface. The nitride layer extends from t e, surf ace-down to tie penetration depth of the atoms, which varies from .151~at 0.3 keY to -76t at 2.5 keY ion energy. The "product nitride and chemisorbed nitrogen on Re are distinctly different, exhibiting N binding engrgies of 397.9 and 396.8 eV, respectively, and TDS maxima nea p425 and 600 C, respectively. ,khe value of x in ReN increases linearly with the nitrogen ion flux and reches a steady state 6ndition at a dose of 9.5 x 1016 ions/cm 2 which is determined by the opposing rate of nitride formation and the sputtering rate by impinging Nt ions. An expression describing the rate of nitration as a function of the riaction cross section ca and the sputtering cross section ;is derived. The simplified expressions for the i. limiting cases of initial rate% (t-*O) and the steady state (t-.w) product concentration, yhicb are used to interprete the experimental results, yield o0 a 3 x 10-cmfor the NJ + Re (metal)+ReN reaction at an ion impact energy of 500 eV.Â nalytical expressions for the absolute gross sections of beam-surface reactions are derived and applied to the N 2 +TiN -iTiN reaction-over the kinetic energy range 0.25 -3.0 keY. The theory predicts that the amount of reaction product, P, formed near the sirface is a function of the collisional dissociation probability of the primary molecules, Pd the reaction cross section, or$ and the cross section for product sputtering by the'impingent reactant beam,
.
For a dosage R o of reactant molecules impingent on M target atoms, PA = ( /A)R in 0 the limi; A -j 0 (initial reaction), aRd P/N 0 c + (pu(a )' i the limit R -(saturation dose), where A is the 0surface area bombIdd and aand Bare stoi hiometric factors for the product M R . The techniques of x-ray and UV photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS and UPS), sIc&dary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS), thermal desorption spectrometry (TDS), and depth-concentration profiling are used to characterize the reaction prodyct and measure the product film thickness and composition for the reaction of N 2 with the (IOTl) face of a titanium single crystal. The measurements yield a film composition of Ti N and show that the properties of the film, including its extremely high staBI 9 ty, are identical to those of co~ijercial TIN. The reaction cross sec U on Is determined as a t 5 = 2.1 x 10-cm and U = 1.0 x 10-1 cm atprimary N + king tTenergies of 0.5 and 2.0 keV, r69;eOtively. The formation and profile of the film near the surface, the interpretation of and uncertainties in the cross sections obtained, and comparison of this system to otherN /metal systems are discussed. Adsorption, desorption, oxidatiog, and hydrogenation of carbon monoxide on polycrystalline rbenium foil along with the electronic structure of clean rhenium have been studied byx-ray (Al K, ) and UV (Ne I, Hel, and He II) photoelectron spectroscopyand thermal degorption spectrometry under UHV conditions. The valence land electron spectra of clean Re are compared with the density of states obtained from APW band-structure calculations and variations in the phtoionlzation cross sections as a function of photon energy are presented. X-ray induced Auger transitions below 1450 eV are indentified accordin to approximate calculations employing atomic energy level differences. Chemisorption of CO and 0, at low exposures on clean Re is reported. The results show that 02 is dtssbciatively adsorbed at 25C and CO is dominantly molecularly adsorbed at 25C, a portion of which is desorbed at 240% and the remainder dissociated into carbide and oxide forms which desorb at 10600C. The high temperature dissociated carbide and oxide species are the reactants during oxidation to CO and hydrogenation to eH Correlation of the molecular orbitals of adsorged CO with those of gaseous COand Re (CO)
suggests that the adsorbed molecule is terminally bonded to the metal &ia thR C atom.
Instrumental Advances
The ion beam occelerator is now complet$ and wp have obtained preliminary results from it. Preliminary studies of N and N on Mo have showrthat the thieshold for producing Mo 2 N is "8 eY, 1. e., near the dissociation energy of N 2 .
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Studies with N+ have shown that the reaction cross sec$ion actually increases at low energy and the product has been observed with N energies as low as 3 eV. Pholoemission studies of the le-an 01) face ofWa titanium single crystal using UV and X-ray phololectron %pectro.tp tl'PS and XPS) have resaled two maxima in the valence band density of states at -o.5 and -1.4 eV below the I ermi lesel. The 1.4 eV peak exhibits the following unusual characteristics: Ii Its photoionization cross section decreases rapidly as incident photon crerg inrcaes. (ii) liq UPS intensity is rapidl. quenched bh exposure to small doses of CO and N 2 but large doses of O are required for the same effect. (iii) Its UPS intensity decreases vapidly upon heating fron -120 to -240 0 (. The 0.5 eV peak does not exhibit this ihavior. The temperature dependence of the 1.4 eV peak gives a near lineal Arihenius plot with an activition energ) of 9.1 kcal/mole. This observed temperature dependence is that expected for diffusion of h)drogen during the --a phase transformation of titanium hydride. The characteristics of this peak are consistent with its identification as photoemission from an electronic structure localized at the surfac. This structure may be a titanium hydride layer near the surface
I. ntroducton
In the course of our investigations of the fundamental interactions of simple gases with clean metal surfaces, we have recently reported I I I details of the chemisorption of CO on (I Oi l) titanium. Further investigations of the basal plane (0001) of a titanium single crystali.Ave found its characteristics to be significantly different from either polycrystalline 12,31 or (lO1l) titanium Ill. This paper presents the first ultraviolet and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic (UPS and XPS) study of the valence bands of TiOOO1 ). In particular, the dependence of the photoemission spectrum on incident photon energy, the temperature dependence of the valence band structure. and the different sensitivities to chemisorption of CO. N,, and 02 are described i.a detail. We have observed fine structure in the form of a welldefined peak in the Ti(0001) valence band photoemission spectrum which exhibits extreme sensitivity to surface contamination, chefnisorption of gases, and temperature variations. Characteritation of this structure according to its temperature dependence and comparison with density of states calculations suggests that it may be due to a phase transformation in titanium hydride. A recent LEED structure (XPS and UPS), t-5 thermal desorptlon spectrometry Bombardment of a surface with low energy ions can (TDS), 6 and secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) ' result in ion penetration of the lattice with degradation have been employed for analysis of these reaction of kinetic energy through collision cascades until the products at the surface. We have recently shown ' -ions are eventually thermalized within the lattice. The that bombarding a surface with a low energy beam of ultimate fate 2 of these ions is determined by four promolecular ions can induce chemical reactions between cesses, namely, (1) diffusion from the lattice, -(2) the ions and surface that do not normally occur between entrapment as neutral species, (3) chemical reaction the neutral molecule and surface under ambient condiwith bulk atoms, and (4) sputtering by the impinging tions. In such active ion bombardment (AIB) the kinetic N; ions. Process (1) is rapid for ions where the chemienergy of the molecular ion is used to overcome activacal affinity between the ion and target atoms is negUtion barriers that preclude reaction under ambient congible, e.g., rare gas ions. Process (2) involving imditions. The unique feature of AIB is the ability to alter plantation of neutral species surely occurs; however, the chemical nature of a surface and to induce reactions previous measurements 2.
" have shown that high ion doses through injection of specific mass and velocity selected are required in order to inject a sufficient quantity for ions at precise spatial locations (on a macroscopic detection by XPS. Processes (3) and (4) are therefore scale) at known concentrations. The reactions of M, dominant opposingfactors which determine the final ni-MO, and MO2, where M = Si and Ge, surfaces with NI 2 tride/metal ratio. The relative initial reaction rate beams have been shownt ' to form nitrides which are [process (3)], and sputtering rate [process (4)] as a similar to those of the type MN,. In studies' of 2 function of N; energy for the nitrogen-rhenium system reactions with transition metals, It was found that have been deduced from this investigation. metal nitrides are formed with all of the first row transition metals and that the yield of nitride decreases II. EXPERIMENTAL for second and third row metals. For many third row
The experiments were performed in a bakeable ultrametals no reaction was observed.
high vacuum chamber designed for maximum flexibility This paper describes details of the reaction induced and versatility in the use of x-ray and UV photoelectron by N1 ions on rhenium metal. Rhenium was selected spectroscopy QCPS and UPS), Auger electron specfor these experiments because N 2 does not adsorb on troscopy (AES), thermal desorption spectrometry (1DS), its surface until extremely high exposures are atand active ion bombardment (AIB) of surfaces. Base tained sad it is in the center of the third row transition pressures down to the 10" Torr range are obtainable metals, a region where previous experiments have by means of a combination of a 450 I/s turbomolecular produced low nitride yields. XPS, TDS, and depth propump, a 500 I/s ion pump, and a titanium sublimation peaueaepromdwti h H spcroee eniomn. 
